
Cumulative Index 10 The Perfins Bulle
tin

The long awaited Cumulative Index to the Perfins
Bulletin was re leased by the Perfins Club in con
junction with its activities at VAPEX'93. Rudy Roy,
the compiler of this 125 page covers a publication
that has existed in several formats since 1945. The
index covers whole numbers 1 through 453 (1945·
1992) and in addition to being arranged in a logical
order as listed in the table of contents. In addition,
the publication contains a useful index by subject .

Roy has sorted through the various issues and
provided the perfins researcher with a road -map to
where articles about a particular subject my be
located . In addition, he has finally solved the
mysteries of incorrect issue numbers. Strangely. we
are curr ently using the correct whole number.

Roy has also provided recognition to former
President Dick Mewhinney, Paul A. Mistretta,
Robert J. Schwerdt, Jackson L. Solhern, Norman
Touchette, and Jobn F. l yding for the ir assistance.

The cumulative index will serve as an invaluable
reference for individuals who are looking for previ
ous ly published mate rials and the Bulletin editor
who will finally be ab le to find those refe rence tha t
are vaguely rem embered. Back issues of The
Peifins Bulletin may be obtained from the Perfin
Club library . Photocopies of individual articles
may he obtained from Rudy Roy, for the cost of
reproduction plus postage , Contact Rudy at PO
Box 5367, Virginia Beach , VA 23455-0367.

The volume is printed on bond paper with colored
card stoc k covers. It is BY. by 11 inches and is
drilled for Ame rican th ree ring binder s.

Copies may be ordered from Jackie Ryan, 301
South Hine Ave., Wau kesha, WI 53188. Cost is
$10.00 including postage in the US. Postage to
foreign locations is extra, contact Ms. Ryan for
details.

Americas Section of World Perfins Cata
log Price Reduced for Special Sale

President Kurt Ottenheim er has announced that
the "Americas Sect ion" of The World Perfin.s Cata
log price bas been red uced to $10.00 from the usual
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price of $12.50 for a short period of time. Order s
received by Jackie Ryan on or before February 29,
1994, will be filled at this reduced price .

The catalog consists of 96 pages of information
covering all perfins produced in the Am ericas
except for tbe United States and Canada.

Letters from Members

Arnold E. Knudson (1 196) wrote concerning the
Danish cover with the "UM~ perfin shown on page
193 of The Perfuu Bulletin, October 1993;

Your "UM" Danish cover caught my eye as I had
one and it is very difficult to find. Your's is to my
knowledge only the second one.

I have collected only Scandinavian perfins for over
40 years, mainly Denmar k for which I collect all
issues . I have about 31,000 differ ent on 963 pat 
ter ns. As of August 1992 there were 1027 patterns
according to Danske Firmaperforeringer which is
more accura te and up to da te than P. Engelbrechts.

Back to your ~UM" cover, the one that I had was
also with the seal and 5 tJre King Christian IX. I
traded it along with 48 other "A" and ~B· rated
covers to one of Denmark's largest perfins collector.
The other 377 Danish cover s, 1 sold at the conven
tion in Concord, California in 1991. 1 knew 1 would
never complete the collection.

The "UM" (V .05) has been found on the 5 and 10
tJre King Christian IX of which I have both. Note
tbat tbe latest usage is placed at June 1919.

I am no expert in translations, because of changes
in spelling as in differ ent appl ications. However ;
UND ERVISNI NGS·OG·KIRKEMINISTRlET
"UND ERVlSNlNGMINlSTERIUM means "Minis
try of Edu cation", OG means "and", and KIRKE
means "Church." The correct asse mbled title and
meaning would require someone who is more fluent
in Danish tban I am.

A Few More Words on (177)

Rudy Roy writes: In tbe March 1993 {pp. 66-61),
June 1993 (p p. 124-125) and Nove mbe r/ Decembe r
1993 (pp. 209-210) issues of The Perfins Bulletin,
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!Redmunds.lIa.
NE W YORK.

comments and questions about the Redmond and
Co. patt ern, cu rre ntly (and inco rrectly) listed in the
Catalog of United States Perfins as 177 have been
made. Pe rhaps the cover illustrated above (one of
several in my collection) will provide the US Cata
log Editor with a bas is ( 0 correct the listing. To
me, it should more appropriat ely listed as an "R"
pattern.

If you will look at th e return address in the lower
left hand corner, the word "REDMOND" begins
with what could be interpreted as either "1R" or
"JR". However, lacking any corroborating informa
tion to the contrary, what appears is actually the
letter "R" in a fancytype style. This fancytype style
was either ada pted for the pertin patte rn and later
for stationery.

The multiple use oftwo different patterns (F174.5
and 177) of the stock sales receipt illustrat ed in the
March 1993 issue can be explained by the absor p
tion of one company by another preceding the use
of the tax stamps, and, having those with the In
pattern remaining and using them up. While such
mixed use is not common, it can be found occasion
ally.

The Tomkins Catalogue

I have received a review copy of The Tom kins
Catalog 0/ Identified G.B. Perfins. The catalogue
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was published and is copywritten by The Perlin
Society (GB) in 1993. The editor is Roy Gault who
is a membe r of both The Perfin Society and The
Perfins Club. Roy is the acknowledge expert on
perfins appearing on the penny red with lett ers in
all four corne rs.

This is the 7th edition of this stan dard reference
work. It contains all known pc rfins with identified
users which have been seen on postage stamps of
Great Britain. The book is well printed on 20#
bond paper 5-3/4 x 8-1/4 inches, spiral bound with
card stock covers. This ed ition is about 1 inch thick
and conta ins about 340 pages.

For those Perfin Club membe rs who arc not
familiar with Great Britain Catalogs it should be
noted that this is the text port ion of the catalog.
Illustrations are published separately. Conse quently,
the number of holes, height and type of ampersand
(&) is of greater import ance than that of US
cata logs.

The catalog is corrected up to identifications
which have been reported in the Perftn Society
Bulletin up to whole numbe r 262 (Dece mber 1992).
Entries are arranged in alphabetical order and
contain the following data:

o Catalogue number
o Letter arrangement
o Numbe r of holes in each letter or
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